Silicone biliary stents for percutaneous management of biliary obstruction.
Silicone tubes in 2-F increments from 12 to 20 F were developed for long term external-internal drainage of benign and malignant biliary obstructions. Passed coaxially over Teflon catheters and a guidewire, the silicone stents were softer and had larger sideholes than conventional drainage tubes. Once the acute track had matured (two weeks or longer), a silicone stent, 2 F larger than the preceding one, could be placed at each succeeding tube change. We have placed these tubes in 50 patients, 24 of whom had initially placed percutaneous catheters and 26 of whom had surgically placed stents. These tubes remain patent at least as long as conventional catheters and all patients have reported increased comfort using these catheters compared with standard ones.